0307 5:30pm (Thu)
Understanding the Government Budget Process
기획재정부 시각관 박재형
Director, Ministry of Economy and Finance

0321 5:30pm (Thu)
Issues and Prospects of International Macroeconomic Policy
대외경제정책연구원 국제금융실장 안성배
Director General, International Macro and Finance Dept. Korea Institute for International Macroeconomic Policy

0416 5:30pm (Tue)
The Research Culture We Wish for [place: N4, Room 1316]
서울대학교 생명과학부 교수 노정혜
Professor, SNU Biological Sciences

0509 5:30pm (Thu)
Evidence-based Healthy Aging
 아주대학교 의과대학 교수 이윤환
Yunwan Lee MD, DrPH, Professor, Ajou University School of Medicine

0516 5:30pm (Thu)
Food safety and the politics of risk after the Fukushima nuclear accident [in English]
Nicolas Sternsdorff Cisterna
Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Southern Methodist University (USA)

0531 12:00pm (Fri)
Developing SDGs in the Korean Context [in English]
서울대 국제대학원 교수 김태균
Professor of International Development, SNU Graduate School of International Studies

*English Translation Provided for Korean Talks